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LOVK) NVRDRH AND ItVIOIDI. 

(lontly o'er tlio momtowB prigging, 
Jonn ami Colin took tlidr wi»y; 

Wtillo onclt Uowor tlio rtnW was swigging. 
In ilio jocund month of May. 

.limn wflfl liMiuty's i>hui\mlost iliuiRhlcr, 
<!olin youth's most nutty son; 

Many a nob in vain had nought lior, 
Hlui, full many a upicy 0110. 

Sho, hor faithful liosomV jewel 
Uiil unto tlio young 'nn plight: 

Uut, alaxl hor (Tiiv'nor crunl 
Said ita how lio'il never light. 

H.ion as o'er tiio lark lintV risen. 
Tlioy hail l>urat the bonds of KIUW.H, 

And, Iter dfuUlta linked in ltls'ii, 
Gono to roam M lovers use. 

In a crack, the youth and maiden 
To a tlowcry bank did comv, 

Wlinnco tlio boos out, honey laden, 
lloiueAvard, with melodious hum. 

T>own tliey squatted them together, 
"Lovely Jonn," said Colin bold, 

"Toll mo, on thy davy, whotlier 
Thou dost dear thy Colin hold V" 

••Pon't I, just I" with look ecstatic, 
<irlc«l the young and ardent maid, 

'Then let's bolt," in tone emphatic '• 
Uniiuitions Colin qniokly sold. 

"Holt,"ntie faltered, "from the guv'nor ? 
o, my Colin, that won't i>ay; 

lie will no'er ooiuedown, my tore, or 
Help us, if wo run away." 

"tsliall wc, then, be dixunitcd V" 
Wildly shrieked tlio frantic cove: 

• Mulled our hamituoRS, and bllglitnl 
In tlio kinchin bud ourlovo ?" 

••No, my tulip; let us rather 
iliiinliu liaud the bucket kick; 

Thus we'll gum your cruel fntlior, 
Cuitini! from tlio world tmr stick." 

Tims ln> spake, and drew a knife out, 
Sharp of point, of o»1ro full lino; 

Tiorced her heart, anil let the lil'oout; 
"Now," lie cricd, "iiere'H into mine I" 

Sclcctcft UliGCcllmuj. 

HOW i MADE A FOOL OF MXSELF. 

As I sat alone at breakfast,I was some
what surprised on receiving ft most cor 
toons and pressing invitation from my un-
olo Jeremy to spend a short timo with him
self mid fnmily at bis scat in Warwickshire, 
previous to my leaving England. The old 
gentleman and my father had been astrang-
od from ench other, for many years through 
some family quarrel, so that I had not 
seen my undo Jeremy, save on ono occas
ion since my boyhood. 

In consequence of my father's death, I 
had boon summoned from Amorica, whero 
I had been pushing my fortuno with suc
cess, for a considerable time, and now, hav
ing settled my affaire, I was preparing to 
cross the Atlantic when my uncle's letter 
reached me. 

My mother and elder brother, with 
whom shonow resided, wore tho only near 
relatives I had in London. Fred had 
hmg«inco-st>lUcd down in tlio world with 
» good kind wife, aiid well knowing that 
my mother would bo suro to receive every 
attention under his happy roof, I caredllt-
tlo to reQiain in England a houaolcss bach-
clor. while anything in tho shape of mar
riage was still further from my rambling 
thoughts. 

Of course my brother was extremely ob
liging'would do anything to oblige me, 
and expressed- himself opon at any mo
ment to stake a handsome wager that he 
could introduco mo to at loast half a dozen 
augclic creatures, tho possession of any one 
of whom would prove A fortuno in itself, 
but to all theso genorous offers I turned a 
deaf car. Liberty was sweet, and I felt in 
no haste to sacrifice it on the alter of Hy
men. Not that I was a wild young gentle
man, who did not caro for the comforts, 
and tho attractions of home, but I didn't 
wish to have the onus of a household 
thrust upon mo so long as I felt happy 
und contented alone. 

Six and twonty and alone ! ha ! ha ! No 
ono to bother and worry you—no shopping 
—no Midsummer and Christmas bills to 
meet—Short reckonings and long friends 
—froo as the air—capital! 

I l'oso from ray chair, put my book to 
the mantlepieco, lit a cigar and smoked 
away for a couple of minutes most furious
ly, then I consulted my watch, rang the 
bell, ordered a hansom, resolving to see my 
brother JTrod before I accepted or declined 
niy^nclo's invitation, .; ;f, t ; 

"Hero's an unexpected epistle I received 
at my hotel this morning, Fred and I want* 
your advice Upon it," said I on entering bid 
ollico. 

"What arc you going to got married, af
ter all V" •' •• ' ' 

"Aro you going to drown yourself sir ?" 
said I. 

"No thank yon," replied Fred laughing. 
"Well then," said I don't ask. nonsensical 

questions. Undo Jeremy has sent; me a 
very polito invitation to spend a week or 
two with him in Warwickshire bofore I 
leaver England? arid I thought, I would just 
run uown and nsk you what I should do in 
tho matter." 

••Why, accept it, of course," said Fred. 
"Well, but does it not seem strange ?" I 

asked; "Fori always thought that ho and 
our father were* nover on very good terms." 

"No—thoy wore not for many years,"re-
ul ied Frod; "but matters were put right 
between them somo time ago by Undo Jer
emy apologizing and otherwise behaving 
liko a gentleman." 

"You nover told me tlint, Fred,*' said L 
"No because I thonght yon would come 

to know all about it in due timo. But I 
fioo hero.Tom," continued my brother, re^ 
turning tho lottor, "ho even offers you 
friendship, should you over settle in Eng
land; and that would bo something worth 
having I can tell you." 

"Yes doubtless it would," said I "but 
I'iro got a balaaco at my banker's and can 
manage very well over tho water. BesidesI 
don't think I should liko to romain in Ijjug-
laiul, now that I've got so nsed to tho Yan
kee fashions. 

"15osh, all bosh, Tom. you'd become an 
Englishman again in no time,'.' rejoined 
Frod. smiling. ' 1 ' 

"Poi-hups so," said I, "but I donbt it. 
Howovor I'll follow your advice and tele-

1 "graph to Undo Jercimy, saying I-will be at 
Marston Hall to-morrow." 

r . "But won't you .dine ;with us this oveh-
tirg," asked Fred;! 1 

•Oh, certainly," said I, "at Gas usual?" 
; "Yes at 0," ho replied. 

' ' And wo did dine at 0, artd a jolly even-
i ng wo had, but strange to say, not tho 
least allusion wabmado to my intended vis
it to Undo Jeremy's until I broached the 

: % - } fyibjoct myself, byasking my brother if ho 
' thought 1 should-enjoy tho excursion nhd 
. what sort of people I might expect to meet 

there. 
"Well not many of any sort," hp replied, 

"lor I dont think thoy keep ihach com
pany, but you will liavo a kind host and 
hostess, aud their daughter Agnes (who 
will, I suppose, have to do duty as your 
companion-in-chief." 

"Daughter Agnes!" I exclaimed, "Why 
r.he was a mere child when I loft England. 

"Quito truo. Tom," continued my 
brother, "but she is a woman now, and if I 
riaro hazard an opinion, a very fine one too." 
Then glancing mischievously across the 
tablo ho added. "But of course wo take 
you to bo proof against oven feminine per-
lection itself." 

"At any rate, Fred." I observed minor 
snappishly, "I'm proof against anyassaults 
from that quarter. ' 

"All right Tom, only don't mako a fool 
of yourself, that's all." said my brother. 

"No fear of that," I replied almost wish
ing I had declined tho invitation. 

Nothing more was said on the subject 
during the evening and when I took leave 
of my brother and his family I immediate
ly determined not to afford my fair cousin 
tho least reason to suppose that I had 
como to Marston Hall with tho intention of 
falling in love with her. 

On my arrival at tho railway station, 
where my undo had promised to join me, 
i was disappointed at not finding him,'ami 
was about to liiro a conveyance to convoy 
mo to my destination, when up dashed a 
l>.u'k-pli;eton, driven by n remarkably hand
some young lady. She drow up and l>eck< 
oned nic toward her. 

"Mr. Lawson, I presume?" said the lady. 
'•Yes, that's my name," I replied, bowing. 
Sho at onco introduced herself in the 

most unaffected manner, oxcused the ab-
sonco of her father, on account of indispo< 
sition, hoped I had enjoyed my journey, 
was very glad I had come, bccatiso thoy 
RAW HO little company; and in fact, behaved 
hcrsolf just an if wo had boon long fnmUjur 
to each other. 

At length, altor seeing my luggage all 
right. I took my seat, and thon asked in 
tlio politest manner for permission to tako 
tho reins. 

"Oh no thank you Cousin," she replied, 
with a provoking smilo playing about her 
well formod mouth. '•! am rather fond of 
driving; besides yon do not know tho way 
as well aB I do, and these ponies are apt to 
hecomo restive sometimes; so I think I 
had better keep my post till we got homo." 

I merely bowed in acquiescence, though 
1 did not exactly liko her little spcoch, and 
tlio next moment we were going at a terri
ble KjKjdd along a broad, winding path 
which led through an cxtensivo park, be
yond which on a slight eminence stood 
Marston IIa.lI 

"See, there's our house, through tho 
lives, ii;,iil in front of us! It stands on a 
londysjiot, does it not V" united my lair 
<0)iipuniou. 

"Very secluded, ' 1 replied laconically re
membering the determination I had made 
ubout falling iu love. 

"Well, weshaUbethore iu a few min
utes," saidsho, "and I rejoice to think that 
howovor fatiguing our drive may prove you 
will not have exhausted yourself with con
versation." 

"Hang it," thought I, "this is right 
down iinpertinnnco, though I almost do-
sorvo it. Ity Jove ! she takes things ox-
piisitely cooly." However I smiled and 

mud I had been trying to take a Hying glaneo 
at tlio splendid sconcry. 

Sho gave a short merry laugh as she re
plied, "that's exactly what I've been doing 
for want of other occupation, but-at this 
speed one cannot observe luuoh." 

« There yon aro right,' said I, "and if 
wo wcro in any other placo wo should cer
tainly bo lined for fast driving." 

"Hy tho way, aro you fond of driving ?" 
asked my cousin abruptly. 

"Well-yes," said 1 with some hesita
tion, "but I am not a bold horseman." 

"I am sorry to hear that'" sho continued 
with evident interest, "for it is an exercise 
of which I am passionately fond. I delight 
in a good, tight run across country, for 
nothing raises my spirits half so much. 
But see, papa is looking at us through tho 
dining-room wiudow, aud John is waiting 
to take charge of tho ponies, so yon must 
bo ready to alight tho instant I stop." 

la auother instant my eccentric, not to 
say iucomprehensiblo cousin, did stop, and 
I alighted as quickly as possible, but not 
without losing my balance, and wondering 
what could bo tho meaning of such unseem
ly haste. 

Throwing tho reins to tho servant my 
cousin followed ine, but with such agility 
that I scarcely noticed the glaueo which 
fell upon mo from her laughing blue eyes 
but stood before tho ontrauoo to tho fine 
old mansion expecting to havo tho pleasure 
of giving her my baud., 

"Why did you not permit mo to assist 
yon?" I asked. 

"Simply becanso I mado np my mind 
somo timo ago nover to givo any gontloinan 
more trouble than I could holp," she re
plied with a peculiar smile. 

As she finished speaking tho door open
ed, and Uuclo Jeremy, his vcnerablo phy
siognomy beaming with kindliness and 
good humor, caiuo forward to meet us, 
giving me a hearty welcomo to Marston 
Hall. 

Fcoling however, dissatisfied with my
self. and not over-pleased with my consiu, 
I took tho earliest opportunity of retiring 
to my room, as much to collect my scatter
ed thoughts as to dress for dinner. 

"Sho's a strange, unaccountable girl 
thought I, surveying the neat and elegant 
chamber, which had bean prepared for my 
reception, "but I am astonished at find
ing so masculine and unladyliko in her 
manners and behavior. Why, 'pon my 
conscience she deports herself more liko a 
young fox-hunter tnanagontleman's daugh
ter." Then I stood gazing at the beauti
ful scene beforo me. stretching far away 
as tho eye could reach, and finally disinis-
Pfd my consin from mv thoughts with the 
coiuomtory reflection tluit the chances were 
very remote of my over foiling in love with 
<me who appeared to dolight more in man
ly spot ta than in womanly duties. 

Soon after dinner my uncle related tho 
cause of his long estrangement from my 
father, and tho manner in \yhich thoy be
came reconciled, concluding with an ex-

Sression of sincero regret that the misun-
erstanding had not been consigned to ob

long before, and however much I felt in
clined to find fault with tho odd ways of 
my cousin, I could not help admiring my 
uncle's candor, and good feeling. In fact 
I dismissed the subject from my mind, un
der tho conviction that, like most family 
jars thore had been fault on both sides.: 

* * * * * * * *  
I had nolr been a guest at Marston Hall 

nearly three weeks; during which time I 
had made myself fomiliar with tho sur
rounding country, invariably joining my 
cousin in her long rides, drives, out-of-the-
way rambles, and strange to say tho first 
few days sufficed to make us good friends. 
For I soon perceived that she by no means 
answered my first description, but, on tho 
contn^y possessed many good qualities, 
which in spite of my bachelor prejudices I 
could not help approving, though I could 
never find courage enough to indicate such 
approval in words, until I so far forgot my
self as to express niy surprise, in a saunter
ing tone, that, so acepmpushed and delight-
°ula companion-hadnol a host of beaux at 

strong to read aud walk within doors, and 
tho recollection ot tho happy days I passed 
as a willing invalid at Marston Hall repays 
me now a hundred fold for my previous suf
fering. 

Well, I regained by wontod health at lost, 
but felt no desire to return to London. Iu 
short, there was something that would keop 
Hashing through my mind, making my 
heart beat quicker than usnul especially 
whenever I chanced to bo alone with my 
cousin. I became dull, pensive, and al>-
sont, a chango with my cousin Agnes was 
not long iu observing and calling mo to task 
for, bnt instead of giving n rational explan
ation of tlio causo of my moodiness, I told 
her that if sho wonld join mo In n ramble 
through tho park on tho following day, I 
would then and thoro mako a very impor
tant confession. 

"Confession!" sho echoed. "Nay, I 
don't want to bo mado acquainted with your 

. doings.; but if it is anything that annoys 
yon, and I can help you to got rid of it—" 

"My confession is not one of wicked
ness," said I eagerly interrupting her; 
"and you can if you will help me out ofuiy 
tronblo." 

"Very well then," said sho smiling, 
"provided you do not ask mo anything re
pugnant to my conscience,' "I protniso you 
my help. Hut, cousin," she added, speak
ing very deliberately, "why delay your 
statemont until to moriow t Thero Is no 
time liko tho present especially l'or ponitont 

raeiouslyi 
lpoii 

listou to you with tho most exemplary pa-

»IW -V 
people; so if you will grae 
it ia 11 

, reveal what 
that weighs upon your mind, I will 

her feet. 
"Sir" she exclaimed in a voice and with 

a glanqo that made mo decidedly uncom-
fortable,.-"! do not -like trifling. It is 
wrong and fooliabHo our BOX, but in yours 
it is simply nnondnrablo. Flirting is not 
and never can bo love, I might indeed 
have many admirers, liko other young la-
dfrn of my acquaintance but I do jiot want 
them. No, consin, when I acknowledge an 
admirer the Icolfhg must be mutual." ; 

"If I havo offended you my dear cousin," 
said I, "surely yon will not refttse your for
giveness f" 

"You havo not offended me,"sho replied; 
'only I wish you to understand that I feol 

strongly and thiuk dceply~on tho subject of 
your remark, and therefore cannot suffer 
tho advances of lovers whom I can neither 
respcct for their wisdom nor estoem 
for their goodness." Thon, in a 
light satirical tone, sho added, "But in 
troth I do not think I shall accept an offer, 
however tempting, for a long timo yet. I 
love my own way, cousin. I like liberty 
and admire independence.. In short, I am 
such an odd, queer person ,so very unsenti
mental in my conversation with young gen
tlemen, that I verily sometimes believe I 
shall enjoy the exquisite pleasure of dying 
an old maid." 

On hearing this confession Ilanghed out
right. 

"Of courso yon may laugh, sir, and so 
may I; but that won t increase my pros-
pects of marriage," she added smilingly* 

"Egad, Fred was right thought I; "sho 
really js a splendid girl. "I felt my love of 
bachelorhood growing legs. '"Now if she 
was only tender, delicate and sympathizing 
at home, instead of being so partial to 
horses, I would forswear tny determination 
not to make a fool-of myself. Bnt tush! 
why shonld I give way' to such nonselttrf 
I'll think no more about her." [ 

"Hallo! consin, havo you fallen into a,-
brown study through abmiring tho color of 
your nag ?'-' said my companion, with on«%£ 
her short, merry laughs. 

"No—no-xtliat is—I was just absenf^r 
tho moment I stammered out. &£J 

'Doubtless present in spirit with 
fair but-distant object*" she observed, 
laughing louder and more merrily tl 
fore. 

This thrust roused mo thoroughly,' an<l< 
perceiving that my companion was bent 
nponjtrying to get me into an ill-hi(mor 
with myself, I resolved to tell a fib, and nip 
her project in the bud. 1 

o, you are quite mistaken, consip," 
said I very gravely; "fori was just then 
thinking of tho advisibility of returning to 
London." ; 

"Well, then, I .beg to inform yon, in tho 
plainest possible terms, that you aro ex
tremely unkind in allowing any such idea 
to enter your mind," she replied in a half-
offended and half-playful tone; and then, as 
if desirious of avoiding pursuing the sub
ject any furthor, she continued, "But 
come, wo shall never got back to the Hall 
at this pace. Here is a nice little run 
right before us. Don't be afraid of tho 
fence;it isn't much, and your horse has 
cone over it often." And away «he went at 
a flying gallop. -1 foHoweft. ns sne -cneor 
"Keep well up,'cousin—you've improved 
wonderfully." 

I did keep as "woll up" as I could;' but 
on leaping the liorso stumbled, and Ivfell,, 
I don't know how long I lay insensible' on 
tho ground, but I do know that the acci
dent proved a serious one. 

Many hours elapsed before I recovered 
consciousness, ana on opening my eyes, I 
found myself in Marston Hall, feeling Very 
weak, with an indistinct recollection on my 
brain of having had a long bnt painful 
dream. As I lay, gazing at tho various ob
jects around me, I could scarcely believe I 
was under my uncle's roof, tlicro seemed to 
be such an air of death-like stillness reign
ing over the wholo household. I listened 
for some time but could not hear tho least 
indication of life and motion, and was be
ginning to get weary of my oppressive lon-
linefs, when a slight rustling noiso near the 
door of tho apartment, arrested my atten
tion. Thon I imagined I could hear tho 
subdued accents of a low, sweet voice, and 
in another moment the door opened dowly 
and my cousin Agnes stood beforo. mo, 
fairer and lovlier than over, her handBome 
features now saddened with an expression 
of deepest .sympathy, her wholo manner 
so changed, that I looked upon her as 
some ministeringjangel. I made anjattempt 

to speak, butythe raised her hand and mo
tioned mo to keep silent 

"You havo boon ill, consin, very* ill," 
she said in a tone scarcely louder than a 
whisper; "and now you must keep perfect
ly quiot. To- morrow, porbapB you fvill bo 
much better nnd thon yon can speak to 
me, but not now, I havo been anxiously 
waitiug until you awaked, that you may 
tako somo rcfreshmont which I have pre
pared for you; but I must beg your promise 
not to think about anything until you feel 
qnito well again." 

I motioned obcdionce, bnt with a faint, 
but grateful smile she withdraw as noisless-
ly as sho came. 

Many a long and weary night elapsod 
boforo I recovered tho shock my systom 
had received. Many times I listenod eager 
ly, during that long illness, for my kind 
nnd lovoly nurso, and every time sho came I 
seemed to acquire fresh strength and ener
gy to bear the bodily paiu I was couipellod 
to suffer. 

At length I lound myself sufHdently 

tionco." 
I looked at her for a momont in silenco, 

and then replied, "No consin, not now. It 
is not a trilling matter that I wish to speak 
of, but ono that involves tho happiness of 
two lives." 

"Indeed!" she exclaimed in a slightly al
tered toue, while I could detect a sudden 
flush on lior now half-averted fiieo. 

"Courage!" I wliisporod to myself. 
"Now is tho tiino to ascertain my fate." 
Thou seizing her band with passionate ten
derness, said, "Cousin Agnes —dearest Ag
nes— you will not now dony mo tho ploas-
uro of calling you by that sweet naino ? 
Nay, turn not from mo," I .continued, as 
she mado a dosperato effort to release her 
hand, "until I havo told yon how dooply, 
fondly, truly I havo loved yon; how, day 
after day, I havo scon and felt yonr good 
noss and worth. Oh, do not then plunge 
mo into utter dispair by rejecting tho offer 
1 now mako of niy love, my devotion—of 
the most grocious gift man can givo to wo
man, and which you have already takon 
from mo—my heart." 

I paused, but my compauion did not 
speak. I gazed intently into her innocent 
eyes, and there I read her verdict. I was 
made happy for tho remainder of my exist
ence. 

"But," said my beloved Agnes, speaking 
very solemnly, and looked quite distrossod, 
I thought, "yon had better roconsidor your 
words; far I'm afraid 
' Afraid of what dearest ?" I asked inter

rupting her. 
"That you have " 
"Good heavens! tell mo," I again exclaim

ed, "what have I done ?" 
"Made a fool of yourself," she replied 

with a merry twinkle of the oyo. 
I saw through tho .mystery iu a moment. 

Fred's wifo had informed my cousin of the 
conversation that had taken placo botwden 
Fred and myself on tho evening previous 
to my coming to Marston Hall. So I 
laughed, and Agnes langhed and then wo 
both laughed together, uhtil tho joke had 
boen heartily appreciated on both sides. 

And now it only remains for me to add 
that I did not leavo England; that shortly 
after I bad put the question to my cousin 
Agnes, brother Fred and his family wore 
summoned to Marston Hall, whore a very 
happy wedding took place, and then my 
brother reminded me of what I had done 
in the way of making a fool of myself, I told 
him I did not care,so long aslfelt convinced 
that I had shown nothing bnt sound sense 
in wooing, winning and wedding my odd 
but loving cousin Agnes. 

The Poet's Corner. 
Of all the Dedications theso radiant Sum

mer days havo seen, not ono is more signi
ficant than tho simplo coremony yesterday 
observed at Guilford. It was only tho set
ting of a memorial-stone at tho head of a 
dead poet And tho poet himself was un
familiar with tho younger publio of to-day. 
Only in its reading-books and tho fire of 
Marco Bozarris kindlod the now generation, 
and Marco Bozzaris was all it know of Fitz-
Greene Hal lock. When the sweet flowerof 
his life suddenly dropped, ono' morning 
from the stem of Timo, it was only they 
who long wateliod its beauty, 
and rejoiccd in it* perfection, who knew 
that it had not yoars boforo faded into dear
ly-remembered dust. Therefore it is espe
cially noteworthy that to this removed and 
noiseless genius tho first monumont which 
tho peoplo havo built in the narao of a poet 
should be dedicated. 

Because Hallock was tho first American 
singer to be rejoiced in by tho pooplo—for 
Dana's strain was too gTavo nnd monsnred 
to be popular, and Bryant bolonged to a 
later day—it is fitting that ho should bo tho 
first to oo remembered in enduring stono. 
Ho was born after more than a century of 
hard, material life, whieh had hardly onco 
flowered into Art. It was first that tho na
tion had climbed on stepping-stones of Its 
dead self to higher things that tho timo 
was ripe for a poet, and that tho poot was 
beloved. As so, to lay our lillics on his 
grave is to commemorate a nobler epoch of 
onr race. The nation could not linger to 
listen to him. It was hurrying to the 
Western Sea, and covering tho land with 
the results of its breathless, ncvor-onding 
work. But his strain gavo wings to tho 
fancios of a hnndred rhymers. Somo of 
them, of a bolder spirit than thoir teacher, 
rejoiced in this laTgo actively, wore kindled 
by it and responsivo to it and themsolves 
becamo tho popular poets. It was good for 
the poet is a first man. But in this dusty, 
noisy rush of timo, it scorns better that 
there should bo, now and then, a singer, 
who lives out of tho press and quarrel, and 
has thoughts aa oool«s-tho.Jklay. daws and 
sweeter than ' ajij^blooms. Especially 
doe£st^seembettor wflmione thinks how 
i^iponible it is to stainl'' in the market 

d not «end greetings to tho right 
d tho left, to bo solicited for speech 

_ holy silenco save when tho di-
ie command impels. In lialleck Wo lion-

Or tho poet's forbcaranco equally vfith tho 
atta work- jle warmly, loved liW Art, but 
kept rootless her integrity. ,.$o becanso 

he shrank from any praise which ho had 
not earned, and could never sing to earn 
praise, ye ^o well to remind ourselves that 
hb thus represented the purest and'loftiost 
genius. -

Aft a people wo do not build mtoumcnts. 
It is common, to say that our, l'rave and 
gifted, and noble havo their inOnuments in 
th6: hearts of the people. But .it i^true only 
in a partial senso for wo havo not timo to 
romember, unless somo visible tolten calls 
onr thought back to them, who aro behind 
us. Wo are beginning to raiso shafts above 
onr soldiers, which declare how beautiful 
and immortal a thing is heroism in a just 
cause, and overy one wo havo built makes 
us richer. Lot us hope that wo know at 
last the debt we owe our poets, and that wo 
shall rise above them shafts to toll how 
beautiful and immortal a thing is the inc
lination. We shall have no' Westminster 
ibbey, More and more as theyeors go on 
w**"* mrauwiw Asiopoiv will ijd SOlltl 

ment of religion refuso to bo pent np in 
churches, or to consecrato hero a ohapel 
and there a cathedral. Infinito as, tho infi
nite Soul, it will call all saccd places sa
cred where a swoot humanity has followed 
after tho Highest. And when wet lay our 
great ones down to rest, whether they wore 
at high or low estate, wo have laid them in 
a grander temple than tho marvelous-
Church, if the payemont be tho green turf 
and not the roof of tho smiling sky. Wo 
will seal them in no stony isolation from 
their kind, bnt givo them back to kindly 
earth that out of their sweot dusts violets 
may spring. But tho shaft of stone shall 
tell their nobleness who had once a mortal 
life and tho living shall be grateful for the 
inheritance of thoir genius and their simpli
city. It was aflno saying of Schiller that to 
tho Artist is ontmstoctlne dignity of Man. 
No artist over kept tho trust more simply 
and more highly than Fitz Grocn Hallock. 
What could wo do for him yesterday savo 
to leave him in the poot's corner and to cut 
his name in the stone.—N. Y. Tribune. 

CHOPS IN CAUFOBMIA.—WO clip the fol 
lowing from tho San Francisco Market Re
view of July 9th: 

The area of land undor cultivation this 
year is very much larger than evor before. 
Oar wlioat fields are of enormous extont, 
and tho crop will undoubtedly exceed any 
ever boforo harvested in this State. In 
somo of tho sea-coast counties tho yield 
will not bo so abuudant, but in tho |into»< 
*ior and on the new lands it will bo very 
heavy. Tho reports that rust and blight 
had committed great damago on tho Salin 
as plains andothor coast districts, have not 
beon confirmed, on tho contrary, they aro 
positively denied by the local jonrnalu. 

Fruits of all descriptions havo boon most 
abundant and of excellent quality, return 
ing ample compensation to their cultiva
tors. Our vinicultnristfl have nover enjoy
ed moro flattering prospects. How and 
improved mothods ,of treating wines have 
been tried with success, bottor judgement 
is shown in cultivating the best variotios of 
grapes; oxporienco has beon gained; tho 
area has boon greatly enlarged; thousands 
of young vines havo commenced bearing; 
and tho products of our vintages avo ac
quiring an euviable reputation whioh cre
ates demand. 

(general SnteUiQcnce. 

THE COLORADO EXt'EDlTlON. 
the 

«r«-

pec 
wo republish a portion of tho two last, lot-

iMttenfrOM Colt P«w»U-llii«nlnB 
CMOBI-TIM Ofttetvajr OR th« Coin 
do Hvcnhtd Iu 
The Chicago Tribune publishes tlirco let-

tors from Col. Powoll, dated respectively 
Juno 2d, Cth aud 7th, detailing tho progress 
of tho expedition up to that date. Theso 
letters conclusively prove tho reported loss 
of tho expedition a canard, as at tho date 
of the laat lottor tho party had passed tho 
point whero it was said to havo takon placo. 
The party had, however, just reached the 
gateway of tho Great Canon, whero tho 
greatest dangers lie, nnd what fato may 
havo overtaken thoiu since, wo wait with 
much anxiety to learn. As tho reported 
loss of tho party IIOH invested tho expedi
tion with a peculiar interest to tho public, 

rep 
tors of Col. Fowoll 

JUNK C.—Wo loft camp at Flaming Gorge 
on tho 30tli of May, and qnickly ruu thro' 
tho gorgo; thon whoeled to tho loft on the 
swiftly gliding current into another canon 
with a direct run of nearly a mile; then tiio 
river turned sharply aronud tho point of a 
narrow cliff to tho right, about fifteen hun
dred feet high, and rolled in great waves 
back again to tho west ford another mile; 
then becamo a quiot stream in a little val
ley. As this was our first experience with 
canon rapids, wo called it Canon of tho 
liapids. Soon wo entered another canon 
in tho gray rooks, and mado a ride to the 
point where the rivor makes its grand turn 
to tho east, and camped for tho night. 
This camp was on tho south fiido of tho 
river, just opposite a dome-slmpod moun
tain, around which tho Green makes fits 
turn, and we called it Booliivo Point 
Down tho rivor the mountains wore of red 
sandstone, and tho oveniug aim played 
in roseato flashes from the rocks 
aud shimmering green from the ce-
lar spray and shimmered and flashed along 
the dancing waves away down tho river. — 
The landscape revelled in boautifnl snn-
ehino. Tho noxt day wo started do^gn 
ihroiigh what wo called Bed Canon, and 
soon e.ime to rapids, which woro made 
clangorous by hngo rocks lying in tho chan
nel. So wo ran ashore and let our boats 
down with linos. Iu tho afternoon we 
camo to more dangerous rapids and stopped 
to examino them, and found that we had to 
let down with linos aud were on the wrong 
sido of tho river, but must first cross. No 
vory easy matter in such a current, with 
dangerous rocks bolow and rapids above. 
First I sent the pioneer boat, "Emma 
Dean," over to unload on tho opposito 
bank; then she returned to get another 
load, and, running back and forth, sho 
soon had noarly half the freight over.— 
Then ono of tho largo boats was manned 
and taken across, but carriod down almost 
to tho rocks, in spito of hard rowing. The 
other boats soon followed, and wo went 
into camp for tho night. At tho foot of 
tho cliff on this side, thero was a long 
slopo covered with pines. Under these 
pines we mado our beds, and soon alter 
sunset woro seeking rest nnd sleep. Tho 
cliffs on either sido were of rich, red sand
stone, .and stretched up toward the heavens 
two thousand five hundred foot. On this 
sido, the long pine-clad slopo was sur
mounted by a perpendicular cliff with 
pines on its summit. The cliff on the 
other side was bare rock from t'lo water's 
edge up two thousand feet, and then sloped 
bock, giving a footing to pines and cedars. 
As twilight deepened the rocks grew dark 
and sombre. The threatening roar of tho 
waters was loud and constant, and I laid 
awako with thoughts of the" morrow and 
the canons to come, interrupted now and 
then' by characters in the scenery that 
would attract my attention. And here I 
mado a discovery that has been interesting 
and useftil to mo since. On looking at a 
mountain direotly in front, the inclination 
of the slopo to the horizon is greatly exag
gerated, and tho distance to its summit and 
its true altitude is correspondingly dimin
ished. To judge of tho slope of a moun
tain side you must soo it in profile. 
Now, In coming down to this point during 
the afternoon, I had noticod tho slopo of a 
particular part of tho cliff, and had made 
an estimate of its altitude. Whilo at sup 
per I had noticed tho same cliff from a 

Eosition facing it, and it seemed vertical 
lit not half so high. Bnt lying on my 

side and looking at tho same its truo pro
portions appeared. This soemcd wonder
ful, and I got up to tako a view of it stand
ing erect; was the samo cliff as at supper 
timo. Lying down again it was tho ditT as 
seen in profile in proportions, with tho ad
vantage of seeing tho features of its ftill 
face. And musing on this I forgot tho 
morrow and the canons to come. I found 
a way to judge of altitude and. slopo as I 
could jndgo of distance and trend along 
tho horizontal. Tho reason, too, is simple; 
a reference to the stereoscope will suggest 
it at onto. Since then I havo often laid 
down on my side to Search tho canon wall 
far away to its summit 

The day following wo had an exciting 
ride. The river glided and rolled down 
the canon at a wonderful rate. No rocks 
in tho way to stop us, wo mado almost 
railroad-speed. Here and thero the water 
would rush into a narrow gorgo, the rocks 
at tho side rolling it to tho centre .in great 
waves, and the boats wonld go leaping n!nd 
bounding over theso liko things of lifo. 
They romindod mo of scones I had wit
nessed in Middle."Park; Herds of startled 
deer boundet) through forests beset with 
fallen timbor. I mentioned tho roscm-
blnnee to some of the hnntors, and so 
striking was it that it camo to be a common 
expression, "Soo tho blacktails jumping 
tho logs." Sometimes theso waves would 
break, and their waters roll over tho boats, 
which necessitated much bailing, and 
sometimes wo had to stop for that purpose-
It was' thonght by mombors of tho party 
that at somo points wo ran at tho rate of a 
milo por minute. 

I estimated that wo ran twelve miles in 
one hour, stoppages included. Tho dis
tance was thought to be much moro by oth
ers of tho party. Last spring I had a con
versation with au old Indian who told mo 
of one of his tribo making the attempt to 
run this canyon in a canoe with his wife 
and little boy. "Tho rocks," he said,hold
ing his hands above his head, his arms ver
tical, and looking botween them to the 
heavens, "tho rocks h-c-a-p-h-e a-p high. 
Tho water goes hoo-woogh, hoo-woogh, 
hoo-woogli! Water pony (tho boat) li-o-a-p 
buok I Water ketch cm ! No seo cm Ingin 
anymore! no see em squaw any more! no 
seo em pappooso any moro!" Tnoso who 
havo seen those wild Indian ponies rear al
ternately beforo and behind, or "buck," as 
it is called in tho vernacular, will appreciate 
his description. -

At last turning a point wo camo to calm 
water, but with a threatening roar in tho 
distance. Gradually approaching this 
roar, wo camo to falls, and tied up just 
above them on the loft bank. Horo we 
had to make a portage. Wo unloaded tho 
boats; then fastening a long lino to tho 
bow and another to tho stern of one wo 
moored it closo to tho edge of tho falls. 
The stern lino was taken below the falls 
nnd made fast, the bow lino wns taken by 
fivo or six men and tho boat let down as 
long as they could hold it; thon, letting 
go, the boat ran over and was caught by 
tho lowor rope. Getting one boat over that 
night we rested until morning; thon mado 
a trail among tho rocks, packed tho car
goes to a point below tho falls, ran over 
the remaining boats, and were read}' to 
start before noon. 

On a rock, by which our trail ran, was 
written "Ashloy," with a date, ono figure 
of which was obscure—somo thinking it 
was 1825, others 1855. I had been told by 
old mountaineers of a party of men start
ing down tho river, and Ashloy is mention
ed as one; and the story runs that tho boat' 
was. swamped, and somo of tho party 
drowned in the canon below. The word 
"Ashley" is a warning to us, and wo rc-
eolvo on great caution. "Ashloy Falls" is 
the name wo havo given to tho cataract 
Tho river ia very narrow lioro; tho right 
wall vertical; tho loft towering to a great 
height, but a vast pilo of broken rocks bo
tween it and tho river; aud somo of tho 
rocks, brokon from tho ledgo, havo rolled 
out into tho channel, and caused tho fall. 
One rock, "as large as a barn," stands in 
the middle of the stream, and tho wator 
breaks to oither side. (Now, barns arc of 
two sizos,. largo and small; tako yonr 
choioe.) Tho water plunges down about 
ten or twelve feet, and then is broken by 
rocks into a rapid bolow. 

Near the lower ond of lied Canon there 
is* little valley, where a stream comes 
down on either sido from tho mountain 
summits in tho distanoo. Itcre wo campod 
for the night undor two beautiful pines.— 
The next day we spread our rations, clothes, 
<fcc., out to dry, and sovoral went out for a 
hunt, I lmd a walk for fivo or six miles np 
to a pine yrove park, its grassy carpet, be-
deeked with crimson velvet flowers, sot in 
groups on tho stems of a cactus that was 
like a hngo boar; groups of painted cups 
wcro soon hero aud thore, with yellow blos
soms protruding through scarlet bracts. 
Little blup-oyod flowers were hid away in 
tho grass, and tho air was fragrant with a 
whilo flower of tho family "l{osacc;o." A 
mountain brook runs through tho midst, 
whicli below was dammed by beaver. 
'Twafl a quiet placo for retirement from the 
raging wators of tho canon. 

Woll, I am only half way down to this 
camp, and my letter is now long. I'll write 
agsin. Good night. 

JHRM 7, lH'l'J. — On tho 4th ol' June wo 
oame down into Brown's Hole. Half way 
down tho valley a spur of tho Ited Moun
tain stretches across the river, whioh cute 

a canyon through it. lloro tho walls are 
comparatively low, but vortical, aud vast «iultiuidcs of swallows have built their 
dobe houses on thoir sides. Tho waters 

are doop and quiet; but tho swallows aro 
swiftt AIM! noisy enough, Hwoopiiig about in 
thoir curvod paths through tho air mul 
clmttoring from tho rockU/tuo young 1>U-<1H 
Htrfttching thoir little hemlft on huIkmI nccku 
through the doorways of their nuul nests 
and clttinoring for food. Thoy aro u lively 
pooplo. 

So vo called this Swallow Canon. Still-
water 'Janon was snggosted ns a name. Still 
down ttio quiet river wo glido until an ear
ly hour iu tho afternoon, when wo wont 
into camp undor a giant cottonwood- tree, 
standing a littlo way back from the river, 
on tho right bank. By night wild goeso 
and dusks had beon shot aud a moss of 
good fitli takon. Wo have a good supply 
of fish usually, and somo birds, though the 
birds aro not fine eating just now. 

Tho loxt day, with ono of tho men. I 
elimbc4 up a mountain off on tho right. A 
long sjur with broken ledges of rock, juts 
down marly to tho river. Along its crest, 
or up tin hog-bank, as it is called, I mado 
tho cliuil). Dunn, who wns climbing to 
tho sarn* point, went up tho gulch. Two, 
hours of hard work brought us to tho sum
mit. Tliem mountains aro all vordnrc-
dad, pino and snow-clad mountains aro 
scon iu tho distance to tho west The 
plains of tho upper green stretch out to 
Iho north until thoy aro lost iu tlio blue 
heavens, but tho half of its rivor deft range 
intorvoncs, and tho river valloy itself is at 
our feet. Theso mountains boyond the 
liver aro split into long ridgos nearly paia-
lell with tho valley. On tho furthor ridgo 
to tho north four crooks are formed. These 
o\it through the intervening ridgos—ono of 
which is higher than that on whieh they 
hoad—by canon gorges: then they run in 
gentle curves across tho valley to tho rivor, 
th«ir banks tot with willows, box ol4ers 
and aBpon groves. To the oast yon look 
up tho Vnlley of the Vermillion up which 
Fremont found his path on his way to the 
parks of Colorado. 

The reading of tho barometer takon, we 
start dovn again in company, and reach 
camp, tired qnd hungry, which does not 
abate ono wljtt of our enthusiasm as wo 
tell of Ihd day's work with its glory ol 
landscape. 

That night my sleep was sweet, undcr 
tho cotton wood tree. At daybreak a cho
rus of birds awoke mo. It soomed as 
though all the birds of tho region had 
come to tho old troo—several spccies of 
warblers, and meadow-larks in great num
bers, with wood-pockers and flickers, and 
wild gecso in the river. I reclined on my 
elbow and watched a meadow-lark in the 
grass near by for a time, and then woke 
my bed-fellow to listen to my Jennie Lind. 
A morning concert for mc,—none of your 
matinees. Our cook has been an ox-drivor, 
or "bull-whacker," on tho plains in ono of 
those long trains now seen no more, and 
he has learned their ways. In tlio vory 
midst of tho concort his voico broke in: 
"ltollout! roll out! bulls iu the corral! 
chain up tho gap! roll out! roll out!" with 
a voice liko that of tho wagon-boss and 
night-herder combined and multiplied by 
two. 

Our next day's journey was to this point, 
tho head of the canon, mado. by the river, 
where it turns to the sonthwost and cuts 
through tho southern half of: tho range. 
This morning I climbed to tho summit of 
tho cliff on the loft in ono hour rind thir
teen tirfnutes, and found it abovo camp 
two. thousand and oighty-six feet. Tho 
rocks are split with fissures deep and nar
row, somotimeB a hundred fdet to the bot
tom. Agrovo of lofty pines find root in 
fissures that are filled with looso earth and 
decayed vegetation. On a rock I found a 
pool of dear, cold wator, caught from yes
terday's shower. After a good drink I 
walked out to the brink of the cliff and 
looked down into the waters bolow. And 
yet I cannot look on quietly and seo an
other do tho same. I must either bog hiui 
to come away, or turn my back and leave. 

Tlio canon walls arb buttressed on a 
grand scale^mid deop aloovos are cut ont; 
ragged crags crown tho cliffs, and there is 
the river-roaring below: While I write, I 
am sitting on tlio samo rook where I sat 
last spring, with Mrs. Powell, looking down 
into this canon. When I came down, at 
nooii, the suu sliono in splendor on its Ver
million walLs, shaded into green and gray 
when tho rocks aro lichened oven The 
river fills the channel from wall to wall. 
Tho oanon oponed like a beautiful portal to 
a region of glory. Now, as I write, the sun 
is going down and the shadows are sotting 
in tho canon. Tho vormillion gleams and 
rosy hues, the green and gray tints, aro 
changing to sombro brown abovo, aud 
black shadows below. Now 'tis a grand 
portal to a region of gloom. 

And that is the gateway through which 
wo outer on our voyago of exploration to-. 
morroTv 4knd( what shall wo find ? -

' ' J. W. POWELL. 

Interesting Holies of HJ-^AHO Times— 
The Foundation Wall of nil Auciciit. 
Edifice Discovered Under Uroiind. 

' From tho PhttadelnliU Inquirer. 
Homo- very intercsting remains of a 

structure of some kind or othor that could 
not havo existed loss than ono hundred 
years ago, and in all probabiliiy dates as 
far back as the 1 attor part of tlio seven
teenth contnry, aro boing excavated on a 
rising piece of ground directly east of tho 
fast-dcoaying Camac mansion; situated 
north of Berks street, botwoen Tenth and 
Eleventh streets, and just above tho ter
minus of the Tenth and Eleventh Streets 
Passenger Railway. 

Soma timo since a small streot, named 
Adlor streot, was out through from Berks 
street, above Tenth, northward for a dis
tance of one square, and this street is now 
being rapidly built np with three-story 
brick residences. Tho houses on tho east
ern side of tho street are nearly completed, 
and the foundations of those on tho west 
sido are now being laid. 

In order to make these foundations it 
was necessary to cut down to a level with 
tlio streot, a hilly pioce of ground that 
formed originally a portion of tho Camac 
estato, nnd which rises from tho street a 
distance of fronv ten to twelve foot While 
the workmen were engaged in making tho 
necessary excavations, and a depth of 
about nine feet was reached, partially dug 
through a strata of what appeared to be 
micro, or softened stone of some kind, tlioir 
picks.encountered the well-defined founda
tions of a building of somo description.— 
The foundation walls are compopod of largo 
sized blocks ol stono, and bear evidence 
of having beon mortared together Bimilar 
to the foundations of modern houses.— 
Thoy extend, as. fior as discovered, north
ward from Berks street a distance of about 
ninety leot, and then branch off in an east-
wtyfl direction. One portion of those sub-
tcNfcican walls is composed of small pioces 
of stono, mixed with glass and other mate
rial, through which mortar appears to have 
been thrown. 

One proof the antiquity of tho building 
of which these unearthed walls wcro evi
dently tho foundation, consists iu tho fact 
that trees known to be about ono hundred 
yoars old, and which havo just boen felled, 
grew directly over tho walls, and in at least 
ono instance tho roots of thoso trees havo 
struck through the interstices of the stones. 

The workmen have also brought to light 
bones of birds and othor animals, somo of 
them resembling human bones, and pieces 
of thin boards, which may havo been por
tions of coffins, all imbedded in tho earth 
from eight to ten feet below the surface. 
Two wells, composed of stono and mortar; 
wcro also discovered several feet bolow tho 
surface^ and about twenty feot apart. 
What developments furthor excavations 
may lead to it is, of course, impossible to 
divine, and tho nntiquity of tho buildings 
of which theso newly-discovered walls with 
tho foundations must remain a mystery for 
tho present. 

(ten. Carr'8 Victory. 
The following dispatch from Gen. Augur 

reccivod at Gen. Sheridan's Headquarters, 
gives fullor particulars of Gen. Carr's suc-
CCSM against the Indians: 

POUT Hanowicn, COI.OBAHO, ) 
July 17, 18ti'J. f 

Jo Major < I infra I George II. Harlmtjf: 
I find Can's success to ho groator than at 

iirst reported. Htanding Bull was killed. 
Over 400 Alio animals wore capturod, among 
Uiom over 100 fine rallies, aluo a liu-go quan
tity of powder, and over tire ton a of <lriod 
buffalo moat. Bull Dear was with tlio party. 
Tlio prisoners reported It to ho tho only body 
of Indians known to bo on tho ltopublican. 
It is tlio Maino that fought Forsyth and all 
othor parties on tho Republican last yoar. 
'J'liov eay that not one lias Joined tlioin from 
tlio North. 

Quito a lar^e sum of monoy was found by 
tho suldiors at tliis camp, and nearly all of it, 
over $900 wan gtven to tho liberated white 
woman. Mrs. Wright. I am glad to say thai 
sli* is likely to iceover from lior wounds. 
Her liu«baii'l wit* killed when RIIO WAS taken. 

Carr will 14o outa^ain In tho courso of two 
woekx. 

Mofit of tho animals are maren and colt?. I 
Rave liberally of thom to tlio Pawnee seouls, 
who arc very ollieient, and to tho troops. 
Tlio provisions' 1 liavo sent to Omaha bar-
racliH. 

C. C. Avonn, 
Jtrovet Major General. 

INSMIUS ANI> On-rsntrs.—The publishers of 
the EVKNTKU WISCONSIN, Milwaukee, the 
originators of tlio economical system of print
ed paper for country journals, are now fur
nishing paper at merely a nominal price— 
tunic itvckx free »f- cnxl. We are 
no ,v furnishing about two hundred papers, 
and aro willin:; to contract with one hundred 
more. Appl.T, stating circulation, to the un
dersigned. Wo print four sizes of Outsides 
anil liisiilos -2'ix'U, *2lix40, 28x41. Ite-
puliliean. Democratic and Noulrul. CjtAiiiin, 
AIUBNS .V Oiun*B, Milwaukee, Wis#. 

A VI:M;I[AHLI: INSTITUTION. 
IMIIUIUH Ki«l«r Academy aud Dome of 

KM rmiMiii Student*—1Two Prlucl-
who have M«rv«d Kiglity-oiiv 

Professor Ilowon, pf Harvard College, 
hiis prepared a conoiso history of tho ori
gin and fortunos of Phillips Kxotor Acad
emy, of which ho is ono of tho Trustees, 
and it has been published ns a "prefatory 
notice" to a catalogue of this ancient 
school, which gives tho names of all tlio 
instructors and students during its oighty-
six yoars of existence. Tlio school was 
established nt Exetor, N. II., ill 1783, and 
a writer iu tho Kpringllold ltopublican says: 

"It gives tho name, residence and ago at 
entering of :i,S5G pupils of the academy, 
among whom woro liushrod Washington, 
Daniel Webster, Lowis Cass, Edward Uv-
orolt, James Sparks, John G. Palfrey, (ii.o. 
ISancroft, lliehard Hihlreth, John P. Hale, 
Gen. John A. I)ix, Dr. Peubody, of Spring
field, Dr. l'eabody, of lioston, Tlieo. Ly
man, J. C. Richmond and many more who 
have become famous in ono way or anoth
er since they left Exter. Among tho in
structors who were not also pupils wo find 
ltev. Henry Ware, Jr., President Walker, 
of Harvard College, Alexander II. Everett, 
and Chancellor Iloyt, of Washington Uni
versity. Tlio two Principals who have 
reignod eighty-one years, woro Dr. lJcnja-
niin Abbott, whoso term was half a centu
ry, nnd Dr. Sonic, tho present head of the 
school, who first entered it as a pupil G<> 
years ago, aud as an instructor 51 yoars 
ago. Such constancy in position is re
markable anywhere, and still more so in 
America, where things change, and men 
with them pretty rapidly. It is less re
markable in ltockingliam county, New 
Hampshire, liowcvor, than anywhere olso 
on this continent, for that is a corner of 
tho world that changes less than any other 
placo wo know of, from one generation to 
auother. So much tho bolter for it say 
wo, and certainly so much the better for a 
quiet old classical school, not much dis
turbed ns yet by tho controversies about 
philosophy and the sciences, which threat
en to destroy tho usefulness of other 
schools. 

"The founder of Exeter Academy was 
Dr. John Phillips, ono of tho family to 
which Wendell Phillips belongs. lie was 
born at Andovor, just a century and a half 
ago, graduated at Harvard College, and 
studied theology, as did his neighbor, 
President Wearo, of Hamilton Falls, but, 
liko him, avoided the pulpit. Ho becamo 
a merchant at Exeter, and acquired a hand
some property, which ho gave mostly to 
the two schools bearing his name, in Exe
ter and in Andover. To Exeter Academy 
ho gavo about $G5,000, to Andover about 
$31,000; the latter was first founded in 
1778, whilo that at Exeter was chartered in 
1781, and opened in 1783; Dr. Abbot be
came its "Principal' in 1788; its first teach
er, Mr. Woodbridge; being called 'precept
or.' Dr. Abbott was a rare teacher, and 
gave tho new school a great reputation, 
lie was also a courteous gentleman, and 
it soon becamo the correct thing for 
gentlemen's sons from all parts of tho 
country to go to his school. . Lees and 
Washingtons, Taylors and Ogles came 
from Virginia and Maryland; Cushings and 
Perkinses, Swales and Aphorphes from 
Eostou; Pickmans and Dcrbys from Salem; 
Thorndykes from Beverly, and Dwights 
from. Springfield, not to mention tho. 'de-
fecenda'nts of tho groat centurions' in Iiock-
inghnm' county—the Gilmans, Sullivans 
and Pcabodys of Exter; Chlcys of North
ampton; Plumers of Epping;Sheafes, Cntt-
ses, Langdons and Langdon-Elwins of 
Portsmouth, etc. Good schools wcro then 
fow, and teachers liko Dr. Abbott aro 
always fow. He left his placo in a blaze of 
glory reflected from nis distinguished 
pupils, Webster, Everett, Saltohstall and 
tho rest, who gathered at Exter to celebrate 
their old teacher's semi-centennial. Dr. 
Soule, his worthy successor, lias main
tained the reputation, whilo advancing tho 
scholarship of the academy, and now has a 
hundred and twenty boys under his charge, 
among whom are tlio son and .namesake of 
Genoral Grant and the son of Montgomery 
TSlair. Tho commcndablo feature oU the 
school is the provision made for poor 
scholars, who are maintained 'on'tho foun
dation,'as it is called, as well as taught 
gratis. Twenty such scholarships aro now 
supported, and moro will soon no added; 
whilo tho necessary, expenses of scholars 
not so maintained are kept very low by 
furnishing them lodgings and club-rooms 
without expense. Professor Bowen • states 
that it will soon be necessary to rebuild 
tho old acadcmy at a cost which ho esti
mates at $40,000. It would bo a grateful 
offering from tho survivors of the four thou
sand pupils of tho school, if thoy should 
contribute tho amount, and allow the 
present funds of the institution to go, as 
they do now, to maintain a good and cheap 
classical courso for boys fitting for col-
logo." -:r- - -

Novel Way of Stopping a Railway Train. 
From tho Albany Argus. 

A friend iuforms ns of the novel modo 
adopted to stop a railroad train in Vermont 
the other day. Ho was at Centre Rutland, 
a way station, whero tho train did not stop 
except upon tho the signal of a red flag/ 
It was early in the morning,and the station 
man had not arrived. A Vioman aud two 
small children camo to tako tho cars, and 
was anxiously waiting thoir arrival. Tho 
timo was nearly np, and yot no appearance 
of tho station master. Tho woman grew 
more anxious. Sho said thero was no 
signal, nnd she must tako the train 
at all hazards. "Why," said she, 
"I can now hoar the cars coming— 
what shall I do ? I must go on this train. 
This appeal was addressed to onr friend, 
who, by tho way, is six foot tall-and "well 
proportioned." After thinking a moment, 
llensked the woman if she did not have 
something red about her, a shawl or some
thing. Sho replied that sho had not. In 
a moment a thought struck her, and she 
said "yes, I havo on a, red petticoat; will 
that do?" "Certainly," said our friend, 
"I will elovate it on my walking-stick, and 
if that don't stop the train, then there is 
no virtuo in woman's expedients." Tho ex
periment was tried, and tho emblem of wo
man's rights brought tho rushing train to 
a stand on timo. Tho woman was delight
ed with her succoss, and laughed as hearti
ly over tlio repetition of the story as any 
of tho passengers on the train. 

Miss Jennie Whitterel, aged eighteen, 
and Mrs. Minnie McGregor, aged twenty," 
were drowned iu tho Mcrrimac llivcr, at 
Lowell, on Saturday, while bathing. Mrs. 
McGregor leaves a husband and one child. 

S0.28. 
Nervous Debility with its gloomy attend

ants, low spirits, depression, involuntary 
emissions, loss of semen, spermatorrhcDO, 
loss of powor, dizzy head, loss of memory, 
and threatened impotence and imbecility, 
fiud a sovereign cure in Humphrey's Homeo
pathic Spcciftc, No. twenty-eight.' Composed 
of the most valuable mild and potent Cura
tives, they strike at* onco- at tlio root of tho 
matter, tone up the system, arrest tho dis
charges, aud impart vigor aud energy, life 
and vitality to tho entire man. They have 
cured thousands of cases. Price $5.00 per 
package of six boxes and vial, which is very 
important in obstinate and old cases, or ¥1 
per singlo box. Bold by all druggists, and 
sent by mail on receipt of price. Address 
Humphrey's Specific Homeopathic Medicine 
Co., 662 Broadway. New YorK 

A iiusv man is a locomotive. Mid life a track. 
Evory night ho drives into "tho house," and 
stops. Every morning he is fired up anew, 
and away ho goes switching off in one direc
tion and then in another. In this routine of 
business ho forgets that tho physical organi
zation is of the most dolicato kind. If a 
hard iron locomotivo needs constant caro, 
and to bo woll oilod and rubbed off every day, 
how much moro nocossary is it that all men 
and womon shonld nso PLANTATION BITTKRS, 
which aro tho no pitta itllra of cvorytliing 
which is necessary to keop tho systom in a 
porfect tono of hoalth. 

MAGNOLIA WATER.—Superior to the host 
imported German Cologne, and sold at half 
the price. •• 

BEAUTIFUL WOMAN.—If you would be beau
tiful, use Hagan's Magnolia lialm. 

It fjives a pure Blooming Complexion and 
restores Youthful Beauty. 

Its effects aro gradual, natural and perfect. 
ltKumovos, Bodiless, Blotches and Pim

ples, cures Tail, Sunburn aud Freckles, and 
makes a Lady of thirty appear but twenty 

Tho Magnolia Balm makes the iSkin Smooth 
and Pearly, the live bright and eloar; tho 
Check glow with the Bloom of Youth.and im
parts a l'ronli, plump ap|>oaranco to tlio coun
tenance. No Lady need complain' of. her 
Complexion when 75 cents will piuchaso this 
delightful article. 

The host thing to dross the Hair witli is 
Lyon's Kathairon. 

TIIK PUKKST AND HWRETKRT Con LIVES Oit 
iu the world is Hazard & Caswell s, mado on 
tlio sea-shore, from fresh, selected livers, bv 
CASWELL, 1IA55AKD & CO., Now York. It 
is absolutely pure and 1'atioiils who 
have onco taken it prefer it lo all others. 
Physicians liavo decided it superior to any 
of tfio oilier ells in market. Sold by all drug
gists. . 

CNARREO FIANIIS, FAOK, BOIIOII SKIN, TIM-
VI.V.H, salt rlioum, and other cutaneous af
fections cured, and tho shin mado soft and 
smooth, hy using tho Junipor Tar Soap 
made by Caswell, Hazard iV. Co., Now York. 
It is more convoniont and easily applied than 
other remedies, avoiding tho trouble of tho 

easy cor 
uggisls. 

USE NONK BUT TIIK BusT.-TouoKitA's Com
pound Iodinised Cod Liver Oil is undoubted
ly the best, being fivo times as strong and as 
effective as tho ordinary Coil Liver Oil sold. 
Consumption frequently results from a cold, 
which is at lirst unnoticcd, and progresses 
but slowly. To persons thus iilYeetcd Von-
gora's Cod Liver Oil is recommended. It 
euros while other oilH oulv inoloti!; I lie. 

PRIVATE medical aid. itoad Dr. Whittior's 
advertisement, 

Kicasy compounds now in uso. Sold by all 
drugi 

JAl'AN. 
Some of the Peculiarities of the Coun

try and People. 
ltov. Dr. Brown, a missionary to Japan, 

gavo in a recent sermon preached in Chi
cago somo interesting statements in regard 
lo that nation, which is now attracting so 
much attention. A brief abstract of tlio 
address is appended: 

Wo find in Japan a peoplo who date back 
seven centuries before Christ—2500 years 
Ironi tho present era. Thoro lias beon but 
ono reigning family on tho throne in all that 
time. Whilo in other kingdoms tho scep
ter passes into other bands, hero is a King 
who is a descendant, of tho King of seven 
centuries before tho Christian era. " Tho 
islitud of Japan looks small upon tho map, 
but it is great in reality. We call ourselves 
great, because, if wo look a census, we 
should have 40,000,000 pooplo in our land. 
Tlio Japanese havo ns great a population 
to-day as we havo, and they have tho most 
perfect system by which to tako a census 
at any timo. This most ancient of people 
are but twenty days from ns. Thoy have 
had written laws for 1500 years. Thoy have 
a literature, and books on all manner of 
subjects. They liavo had timo to do tho 
bent thing; and have dono what no other 
heathen nation has ever accomplished.— 
They are very polito, and from the noble
man to tho pensant show much culture and 
breeding. Tho writings of Confucius havo 
been translated from tho Ch nese and tho
roughly studied. They have acquired 
such a degree of sldll in many things as to 
be uncqnaled by any people in tho world. 

Tho Japanese have keen intellects, and 
can nrguo ns clearly, and drive ns sharp a 
bargain ns any people in tho world. Aud 
hero is a mistake made by churches, in 
supposing, because a man is not smart 
enough to suit a homo congregation, lie 
will do for a missionary to tlio beaten.— 
They need as smart a man as we do. 

The speaker was located at Yokohama, 
and there learned tlio Japanese language. 
The people were very reticent about them
selves and their country, but ask all man
lier of qncstions concerning other people 
and lands; thoy are inquisitive and employ 
overy moans to learn, Their knowledge 
of tho outer world is also astonishing. Tlio 
history of Washington is well-known, and 
his memory is revered by thom. 

Whenever tho Governor of a province 
goes out ho is attended by a body-guard of 
armed men, who arc in turn well watched 
by others. He visited tho missionaries on 
their arrival and desired lo know what 
they wanted. He could not see what men 
wished there if it was not money, and his 
curiosity was great to see whatever the min
isters had brought with them from Amer
ica. Tho piano excited great admiration. 
Chinese books were particularly inquired 
after, and a Bible printed in the Chinese 
language being shown the Governor, ho 
declared them to be Roman Catholics, who 
were driven ont of that country long ago. 
A continual visiting was kept up for the 
purpose of spying out what the mission
aries were doing, Finally the Governor 
desired that yonng men-connected with thee 
custom house should be taught tho Eng
lish language; but a soldier was constant
ly present to seo that they did not teach 
Christianity. The guard could not of 
courso, speak a word of English, andGhris. 
tianity was taught A few young men came 
to get Bible prnuors; whon next seen they 
had carefully obliterated the word "Chris
tianity." Their hoadn would havo -paid 
tho forfeit bad it been seen. They are af
raid of it—the very name of Christianity 
is a terror to them. No ono. can buy, sell, 
or even livo, if he is known to havo any
thing to do with it. 

At last tho missionaries were permitted 
to teach .what they preached. Some hun
dred of tliem havo been taught, and a few 
of them aro of noblo families and heads of 
departments; so Christianity is getting a 
foothold in the high places. The country 
1b divided into sections, each ono being 
governed by a prineo who has standing 
army of his own. Could these princes be 
converted; how much good would thoro be 
accomplished, as they havo control of so 
many people? 

Thero are now twenty Japanese in this 
country, sent here for an education by 
princes, who pay all expenses. No other 
country had dono what this has within ten 
years' after its being opened to civilization. 
The Emperor of Japan has ordered that six 
young men be educated at his 'expense in 
English—ono in each of the principal pro
fessions. These men do not want to go 
into the military, or other profo esions, but 
to preach. 

Iu the'year 1820 much happiness was oc
casioned by thanows that in tho Sandwich 
Islands tho people had agreod to abolish 
their idols. Now 40,000,000 of hcathon 
people |wcro ready to receive the goRpel.— 
Tho Chinese Emperor has ordered that no 
now Buddhist temple shall be erected, and 
no doo.ayod IJaddfrist i" frh?1"*-
Tho Chinese have decided that ~ Buddhist 
should no longer be the state religion. 

The Century riant. 
With little less interest than that with 

which astronomers regard the coming 
eclipse of the Sun, do the florists of tho 
conntry look forward to the blossoming of 
tho Century plant at Rochester, New York, 
for lo the North American oyo the latter 
phenomenon is even more rare than the for 
mcr. Tho century plant in its nathre soil 
and climate of tho tropics matures and pro
duces blossoms in from ten to twonty years, 
but in northern hothouses it takes more 
than an ordinary human lifetime to bring 
it to its blossoming state. Hence it is only 
as an exotic in which its period of bloom 
gives it any title to tho name by which we 
designate it Wo believe that in only one 
or two instances has the plant ever blos
somed in our latitude, owing to the grtoat 
oxpenso and time required to develop its 
wonderful floral fruition. 

A Rochester correspondent commnncates 
to tho Buffalo Express nn interesting ac
count of tho famous century plant, that is 
just now attracting so much attention; nnd 
also some emarks npon the natural histo
ry of the species to which it belongs: 

THE AGAVE AMEMCANA. 
Before proceeding farther it may not be 

amiss to say a word about tho species, 'Of 
which all have heard so much and known 
so little. It is a native of tho table lands 
of tropical Amorica,being found both north 
and south of the dividing isthmus. 

Like all endogens the: aloe forms its 
growth from the insido instead of by con
centric layers oil the outside liko oxegens. 
Tho entire plant when not in bloom con
sists of a bulbous root and long, narrow 
fleshy loaveB, each ono terminating in a 

"sliaip Bpine- These leaves are radical and 
sessile, that is they grow directly from the 
root with no peduncle or stem. Theso 
leaves are produced ono at a time. A sin
glo leaf shoots from tho centre of tho green 
mass falling slowly over to a horizontal 
position as it becomes developed.. When it 
has completed its entire growth nnd taken 
its place in the green tuft which is all .that 

.is visibly of tho plant, another begins' ~to 
grow. As soon as la leaf ' begins 
to make its appcaranco tho outer extremi
ties oi tho leaves immediately beneath it 
spread themselves slowly apart ^making a 
space for thoir now companion, which in 
dne courso of time it exactly fills, thus pro-
serving tho perfect symmetry, of tho plant. 
Year by year this process continues, tho 
plant all tho time storing lip the strength 
for its culminating and final eflort of flow
ering. As Mr. frost remarks down some
where in the base of every tujnve we can 
imagine the germ of the future flower-stem 
which is waiting tor nccnmulated strength 
to shoot up into majestic growth. 

Whon the timo has arrived for it to 
bloom—which is from ten to twenty years 
in its nativo regions, bnt under our coklor 
sky is tlireo-quartors of a century—a stem 
appears directly in tho center of tho mass 
of foliage. It bears an exact resemblanco 
to the stem of an asparagus. This event
ually attains a height of from fifteen to 
thirty feet. But wlion it has l eached about 
half its full growth, a mass of buds is 
formed nt tho point, looking something 
liko a rather looso head of cauliflower. 
When tho mass of buds is fully formed it 
bends down to a horizontal position, and 
tlio central stalk proceeds to grow upward, 
stopping at every few inches to de
velop a paniclo of buds aud s6nd 
thom out horizontally in tho same 
symmetrical manner that is observed in tho 
growth of tho leaves. Each lateral peduncle 
continues to increase in length until the 
paniclo of flowers at its extremity is fully 
open. Tho clusters contain from fifty to 
two hundred flowers. Of courso tlio lower 
arms being lirst formed attain the greatest 
length. When it has reached its extromo 
height, and flowers aro fully opon, it resem
bles an immense floral candelabrum. 
From throo thousand to six thousand flow
ers aro borne at onco. It remains iu 
bloom two or tlirco months. In tho mean
time the fleshy leaves are entirely absorbed 
to sustain this growth. Tho flowers are 
iu form liko lilies, about live inches in 
length. Their color is of a greenish sul
phur hue. Whilo in full bloom a sweet 
jnico exudes in nlmndanco from the flow-
crs. When gathered and bottled it under
goes the regular process of vinous and 
acetic fermentation, being first a rather 
agreeable cordial, and afterward a rank 
smelling vinegar. When the blossoms 
wither and fall, the central stem gradually 
dries up, becoming similar in texture to 
bamboo, and portions of it aro used ns 
razor hones. 

Tho plant has now comploted tho eyclo 
of its being, and nothing remains but tho 
bulbous root, from which a new growth of 
leaves aro produced iu due courso of time. 

To tho inhabitants of tropical America 
Iho Aijave is an -extremely useful plant. It 
is set in hedges, which aro permanent and 

apcnel 
old a l 

. aad root 
yield a fibre from which thread, cloth, cord
age and paper are made. From its root is 
producea-wo famotis Pulque, dear to the 
heart of every Mexican as Ms lager beer to 
tho Teutonic raco. The root is dug, buried 
in hot dmbcrs until thoroughly roasted, 
nnd Ibon macerated in cold water. The 
liquid thon has tho taste of honey and 
water, and when fermented is called j'tihjue. 
When at the full, point of fermentation it 
is sometimes distilled into a kind of brandy 
called mescal. ' Compared with this fiery 
fluid "Jersey lightning," is mild as mother's 
milk, yet it is a favorite beverage with tho 
gutta-percha throated Greasers. 

Tho Century Plant now about to flower 
at Frost & Co.'s Genesee Valloy Nurseries, 
is tlio Afjam Amvrb-.ana folia mrktfata, or 
striped-leaved American aloo (we"believe 
none of this variety havo evor flowered in 
this conntry before.) It is now about 
seventy years old, and was purchasod by 
tho lato Hon. John Greig, of Canandai-
gua, New York, in tho year 1809.— 
from Prince's Garden, Flushing, L. I., and 
nt that timo was supposed to be nine or ten 
years old. Owing to its large size nnd be
ing so unwieldy, it was sent to Rochester, 
and placed in Frost & Co., green house 
about the year 1850, and has been in their 
possession over since. On the 25th o 
April, 18G9, indications of its flowering 
woro observed, and Frost & Co., being 
gratified at tho idea of seeing it bloom, 
were determined to particularly observe the 
growth of the flower stem, and accordingly 
havo kept a daily journal of its progress 
since the 5th of May. 

Tho roof of the green-house has been 
raised thirty feet lo allow of tho excessive 
growth of this mnjcstic plant; and for tho 
accommodation of visitors a platform has 
been erected from which a better view of 
tho flowers can bo obtained when in por-
fcclion. 

Tffls plant contains thirty leaves, which 
average about six feet six inches in length, 
tho whole circumference of tho plant being 
fully thirty feet. Tho stem measures four 
inches in diameter. Tho present length of 
the flower-stem is about eighteen feet. 
Nineteen branches are visible, tho lower 
ono being cloven feet from the base of the 
stem. 

Messrs. Frost & Co. have rcceived aaifl'cri-
ons tempting offers to rcmw^fic^prMit to 
other points for exhU)i|i®- i>None of these 
havo been accepfcdj 'the proprietors, with a 
commendable spirit of local pride, consid
ering it as belonging to Rochester, tho City 
of Flowers, as well as to the Flour City. 
It is presumed that after it has remained 
here long enough to give all an opportuni
ty of viewing it it may be taken to the 
fair of tho American Institute in New York, 
bnt at present this is not decided on. A 
slight admission lee is charged for seeing 
it This is rendered necessary by the fact 
that a man is cotinually employed in at
tending it; to say nothing of the expense 
involved in building a house for its express 
accommodation. 

It may not be ont of place to mention en 
passant that within tho samo house with 
tho Century Plant, is another floral curios
ity only second to the former in interest. 

'This is- a Noisette rose bush of the La 
Marque variety, a hundred and fifty feet in 
length and five inches in diameter i at the 
base. It has borne fifteen hundred roses 
at once and is almost constantly in bloom. 

Scottish Surnames. 
_ The clanship of Scotland (says an Eng

lish paper) has tended to limit the number 
of surnames in that country. A:linndrcd 
and fifty surnames represent nearly half 
the entire three millions of population.--
First in number frr Scotland, as in Eng
land, stand the cosmopolitan Smiths; but 
Jones, tho name which occupies the sec
ond placo in England, is "nowhero" in 
Scotland. M'Donald is second in Scot
land; and then follow Brown, Thomson, 
Robertson, Stewart, Campbell, Wilson and 
Anderson. Dr. Slark, of the Registry Office, 
has ascertained that the registers of births 
in 18C3 chows theso to be tlio nine strong
est surnames in Scotland, and the samo re
sult was obtained on n former occasion 
from an examination of the registers of 
births, deaths and marriages in 1855, 1856 
and 1858. Scott is the tenth name upon 
the birth register of 18C3, followed by 
Miller, M'Konzie, Reid, Ross, HTKay, 
Johnston, Murray, Clark, Pbterson, Young, 
the spelling Bometimes; varying a littlo iii 
different families. In the list obtained 
from tho registers of 1855, 185C and 1858, 
Frascr and Maclean bad place among the' 
first twenty^ and Clark and Young were a 
little lower on tho roll. 

_ Notwithstanding the large modern acces-' 
sion of Irish and other;immigrant8, several 
Scottish surnames ' still predominate 
in certain parts of the country. The Mc
Donalds are very strong in Ivemcss, and 
also, ikideed. in Ross and Cromarty; but 
the MoKin^eg outnumber them in Ross —A heavy s _ 
arid Croruarty. TH6 McKays preponderate^ T3mnicotne ana H6MS& iflflay 

~ . Jfce.,' in Caithness and Sunderland; the McLeods. 
in Ross and Cromarty; the McLeans aro 
pretty generally divided' among the three 
counties of Argyll, Iverness and Ross. 
Nearly one-third of the Mcintosh births 
occur in Iverness, Nairn, Elgin and Banff; 
the^most numerous section of the Mc
Gregors is in Perthshire; where, also, the 
Stewarts aro strongest; and tho Robertsons 
thero and in Forfar. • 

The Campbells aro strong iii" Argyll, and 
thero aro upwards of six thousand of them: 

in Glasgow. Tlio Hamilton1^ - are also nu
merous in Glasgow and throughout Lanark-
shire; the Frasers in Inverness; the Grants 
in Elgin, Nairn, Banff and Inverness; the 
Kerrs in lteq£-ew nnd Ayr; the Camerons 
in Argyll, Inverness and Perth, and Scotts 
in Roxburgh, Selkirk nnd Forfar; Ross in 
Ross and Cromarty.' In proportion to 
population, thero are,much fewer surnames 
in Scotland than in . England—tho total 
number is about six thousand reight hun
dred. ̂  The most usual Christian names in 
Scotland are John and James for men, 
Margaret and Mary for women. 

ANECDOTE OF QUEEN VICTORIA.—Some 
fifteen years ago, in the days beforo the 
demimonde became a power in the world of 
fashion—in thoso good' old times when it 
was not considered seemly,,for a modest 
woman to make the dross, the manners, and 
the personal charms of the Anonyihas and 
the Cora. Pearls of ;the day tho subjects of 
Lor conversation—there flourished in Lon
don a beautiful woman of the lorelle species 
who was known by tho. name, real or as
sumed, of Laura Bell. This fair lady con
trived to secure a box at tho Royal Italian 
Opera directly opposito to that occupied 
ty the Queen, and whatever toilette Victo 
na might wear on opera nights, Miss Boll 
waB sure to appear in a fac-simire of it the 
next evening. ' " 

This adroit species of annoyanco was 
kept up during tho entire season, and it is 
said that so groat was Hor Majesty's voxa^ 
tion that sho consulted her lawyer^ to' 
know if legal measures conld not bo takon 
to put a stop to tho loretto's exasperating 
and insolent conduct Her legal advisers 
informed her, however, that Miss Bell had 

Ifrmtieg. 

lKfMellMNMNM Sews Items. 
. —General Sherman and daughter aro in 
Boston. 

—Receipts of internal revenue on Satur
day were $1,643,000. 

—Seven hundred and twenty-six deaths 
were reported in New York last week. 

—Tho cholera has made its appearance 
in Hobokon and Jersoy City. 

—Gov. Scuter and Gen. Stokes spoke at 
Memphis on Saturday. 

—A large distillery in New York has 
been seized by the revenue officers. 

—Tom Allen fights Charley Gallagher on 
the 17th of August, near St Louis. 
- The United States paid to foreign 

countries for sugar last year $96,009,000. 
—Thero wore four cases of sun moke in 

New York on Saturday, and two in Hbbo-
keu. 

—Wm. Karn was held in $10,000 on 
Saturday, in Now York, to answer charges 
of fraud on customs. 

—Tho Erie Railway on Saturday paid 
over $5,000 to passengers for mas»e» 
b\jrut at Mast Hope. 

.—George Watts, another moneylender 
of Wall street, was bailed on Saturday on 
charge of usury. 

—Tho Athletic clnb of New York beat 
tho Olympics, of Washington, on Satur
day. Score, 39 to 35. 

—A fire in Windsor, Ct., on Saturday, 
destroyed properly to the amount of about 
$25,000; mostly insured. 

—A man in Kansas City ^charms bees, 
leads them whither ho will and compels 
t iem to do his bidding. 

•—The Collector of the Second Alabama 
District reports tho seizure of forty eases 
of tobacco for non-payment, of tax. 

—Tho Weston Union Telegraph Club 
beat the Stock Exchange Club at base
ball in New York on tho 17th, by 53 to 31. 

—James F. Miller, in the employ of the 
White Collar Packet Company, at Du
buque, was drowned from the wharf-boat, 
Friday.- ——. 

—Rev: Mr. Owens, of New York city, re 
ported dead from the effects of a wound re
ceived atllockeway, L. L, is alive and un
injured." 

—A dispatch from Des Moines, Iowa, 
says that tho rains the past week have done 
immense damage to crops; wheat and oats 
suffer most. 

—Tho editor of tho Racine Journal gays 
the performance of riding a velocipede 
"reminded him of a big baby trying to kick 
his diaper off. 

—The first time a writer in the Cmcin-
nati Times saw Thomas Buchanan Bead 
he was pasting theater bills for a strolling 
company, of which he was one, 

—Hiram L. Fisher, from Watertown, N. 
Y., a clork in tho Internal Rev nue oilier, 
died Friday night in tho street He had 
been indisposed for several daya^ 

—Tho Paulis buildings in Scranton, Pa., 
were burned Saturday morning. ..Total 
loss, $7,000. Solomon Clark, who slept 
over Nash's store was burned to 

—Laurent Clerc, for more tl»m fifty 
years prominently identified with the cause 
of deaf mute instruction, died at liiar resi
dence in Hartford/oh thel7th, aged eighty-
three. " 
a -T—There are 3,500 newspapers published 
jn this conntry, of which five-sevenths are 
issued in the Northern States. New York 
has the largest and Florida the smallest 
number. -4 

r 

—H. G. Moore, a gentleman well known 
in Chicago, fell dead ih Brimswick & Bros' 
billiard-hall, about 11 o'clock on Saturday, 
while engaged-in playing pool with a party 
of friends, j 

—Edward Iiaudihs & Son, were arrested 
Saturday on the steamship Rhein, from 
Bremen, on her arrival in New York, charg
ed with absconding with a large ainpunt of 
money from Germany. v 

—The New England Hotel ip Cleveland 
was partially, destroyed by fire Saturday 
night Loss, $25,000; insured an .Etna, 
(Hartford) $10,200; Washington, (N. Y.) 
$5,000. 
. — A t  t h e  U n i o n  C o u r s e  i n  N e w  Y o r k ,  o n  
Saturday, the.trot of a mile and repeat, to 
harness, between American Girl andMoun-
tain Boy was won by the former in two 
straight heats—time, 2^34; 2;21|. 

—The • Union Pacific Railway' gives to 
the Baptist Home Mission Society lands 
on the line of their road for the loca tion of 
missions. A delegation of the officers of 
the society are now on the route se lectins 
lots.U - v v 

—A heavy storm pained over Rionia. 
aftep-

a perfcct right to tako whatever box sho 
pleased at tho ope: 
dccent costume that suited hor therein. 

opera, and to wear any 

English law was powerless in that instance 
to protect the English sovereign against 
annoyance. But while one fully appreciates 
and sympathizes with tho outraged feel
ings of tho indignant Qneen, ono feels that 
tho crime must havo brought its own pun
ishment, as Victoria was not exactly the 
bestrdressed woman in Vm-opn nin. 
subsided into an eternity of crape and 
bomlxtaino. Jl-oia "Our Monthly Gossip,'' 
in the August number qf Lippincotl's Mwja-
zine. 

ANOTHER SKUNK SXOUY.—Tho Grant Co. 
Witness gots oil' tho best skunk story of 
tho season: 

Tho other day a couple of Gorman wo
men wore walking along the road somo four 
or five' miles south of Plattevillo, whon 
they came aoross what they supposed to be 
a very hamlsonio kitten. Being in want of 
such an animal ono of thohi caught it and 
carricd it in her apron until sho procured 
a sack from one of tho neighbors to take it 
home iu. It was secured in the sack, and 
they walked off gaily pleased. with their 
acquisition. Before they had gone very 
far one ol thom snuffed around and asked, 
"Vasriocht so?" Tho other said, "Ich 
weis niclit. Veilicli ist es dlo grass." 
"Noin," said tho othor, "Das can nieht 
sein, es muss die katz in sack sein. 
Sohmeiss doch. des cinfcldig ding awec." 
But tho othor persisted in holding on to 
her treasure until they got homo, when tho 
husband of one of them promptly des
patched tho animal with a clnb. The wo
men said thoy novor before camo ncross a 
cat with such a bad breath. 

Tim FAMOUS PLANTER COTTON CASE has 
boon finally settled by tho Treasury De
partment, and the parties to whom the 
cotton was sold have been relieved from 
their bonds to pay the taxes. The Planter, 
it will be remembered, was seized at Mo
bile about a year ago, with 1,000 bales of 
cotton on board, on which it was allowed 
no tax had been paid. It was subseqnoutly 
proved that only 484 bales wore untenable 
to seizure. Tho cotton had, provii u t to 
tho seizure, passed into innoccnt l auds, 
aud Iho Department dooided to allow it to 
bo sold, provided tho parties who owr.o.l it 
gave bonds for tho payment of tho tax. 
Tho cotton was estimated at $77,000. 

—Thero is on exhibition at Macon, Ga., a 
stalk of Persian clover, eight feot high and 
half an inch thick at its base. It grow al
ike rato ol" lour inches a d iy. Tlio seed 
was brought from tho Paris Kxpnwi tion in 
1867. When dry it is as fragrant as the 
Vanilla bean. It iu pcrejinial. 

noon. Houses, trees, fences, £c.,; were 
blown down in coiuaderable numbers, in
volving heavy damage. % No' lived are re
ported lost. . 

—A heavy rain fell in Chicago on Satur
day morning. The Illinois River at Mor
ris is fifteen feet above its usual Atage. 
The ground is so 'wet in ~ that vicihify that 
formers cannot get their harvesting ma
chines on the ground* and are obliged to 
cut what is worth cutting by - hand. 

—Capt Geo. W. Gift leaves Memphis 
next week for California and Chlna0direcl , 
in the interest of the Arkansaffluriiflgtation 
Company, by whom he is provided with 

.funds and letters of-credit If pota&le ho 
will arrange for laborers in California, but 
designs visiting-China at onoe. "•'"* 
. —The large quantity of lager seized in 
the saloon of Pfapr ^Brothers, in -Boston, 
#July 6th, was retumed>to Ihem ail; Satur
day. The reason given fbr lhe rmtoration 
was that the property wbiM spoil before a 
decision could be reached in the cdurta 
• —A few night# ago tho pastor in,one of 
the leading churches in Nashville,, brutally 
beat his daughter, a young lady, almost wo
man grown, with a rawhide, .until compell
ed to desist by a couple of gentlemen who 
were attracted to .the house by her loud 
s c r e a m s , .  . . .  f  c . . ' _  - ^  

—An escaped murderer from "6linton 
Prison made his appearance hi charge of 
his officers at Sing Sing Prison; on Satur
day, having beon committed- a£~'jmiteiice 
tor larceny in Now York city.. The prison 
authorities refused to receive hink jjintil he 
had served out. his sentence in^Clinton 
Prison, and he was taken to .New York. 

—The gauge throughout the entire, line 
of tho Missouri Pacific Railroad, ^ distance 
of three hundred miles, was ehanged be
tween the- hours of 4 A. M. and 8 P. u., on 
Saturday. This is said to be the greatest 
da^s work, of „a similar character, that wns 
ever done. * 
• —In Cafrnarsio, Jack Riley and Dan Ged-
dings, two Mockerolville ronghp, ^ fought 
fourteen rounds of a prize fight on Satur
day for $200. ; - Goddings got terribly whip
ped, and the affiiir terminated in a free 
fight. Unfortunately lione of the roughs 
wcro killed, and both prize-fighters are 
alive. 

On Friday last several parties were ar
rested in New York and locked up in Lud
low^ street jail on the charge of counter
feiting. It is reported that several gen
tlemen, heretofore considered respectable 
business men, are implicated. ^ Their 
names aro withhold for the present 

—Tho iBloamer Panama sailod for Pana
ma on Tuesday with $286,000 in treasure— 
$86,000 for England, $180,000 for Trance, 
$10,000 for La Union, and $10,000 for 
Panama. Sho took merchandise for New 
York valued at $143,000, including 600,000 
pounds of wool. 

—Patrick Varlcy, a gravo-digger' in 
Greenwood Cemetery, was killed instantly 
by the lightning on Friday. One ware
house and four unfinished houses in Brook
lyn, were blown down. All the bathing-
houses at Coney Islaud wore blown to 
pieces. The roof of a Conoy Island car was 
blown off, and several thousand dollars 
worth of damage done by the storm. 

FOREIGN. 

—Tho Mexican Congressional elections 
passed off peacably. 

—Ezuquil Montez will probably be made 
Minister of Justice to Mexico. 

—Tho Czar was forbidden the attend-* 
anco of Russian Bishops at the Ecumeni
cal Council. 

—It is rumored that M. Mague, Minister 
of Finance will decline a position in the 
new ministry. 

—Samuel Sholbargcr on the 16th had an 
interview with tho King of Portugal and 
presented his credentials as Minister of 
the United States. 

—Deputy Meade has been sontonced to 
one year's imprisonment and three work
men to three months imprisonment for 
complicity in the Dusseldorf riots. 

—Tho contract with Cambell & Co., for a 
telegraph lino between Mexico and Lotu-
ca, has boon signed. Work on the railroad 
from Ptiobla to Mexico has been com
menced. 

—Advices fromltio Janioro the 20th ult., 
fully confirms the reported victory of the 
allies over Lopez. The Paraguayans lost 
500 killed and wounded, 300 prisoners and 
12 guns. A treaty containing a provisional 
Government for Paraguay had been conclu
ded. Additional advices represent that 
tho allied army in Paraguay, after their re
cent victory advanced to Villa Rica, and at 
last accounts commanded all approaches 
to tho place. President Lopez had de
clared the- consuls of France and Italy d«-
sorters. 


